
FROM THE PRESIDENT
Or BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

" Independence, Texan, Sept. EC, 18S

CentUmtrt:

A.yer's'Hair Vigor
Hat been' ViSffd In my liouschoM for threo
reasons it-

Jst. To, rieTOit falllnc out of the hair.
I'd. To prevent too rapid chango of color.
M. AsaUiesslng. , '
It has given cnllro satisfaction In every

Instance. Yours respectfully,
Vii,' CAnnv Crake."

AVER'S ItAIlt VIOOK Is entirely frco
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub-

stances, if prevents tlio hair from turning
pray, rostoros grayMialr to ltd original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and
promotes Its growth, cures dandrufT and

nil diseases-of-th- o hair and scalp, and Is,

C.t the samo time, a very superior and
doslrablo dressing.

rnErAKEO nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Pictures ! Pictures ! Pictures ! !

PICTURES
Copied and Enlarged in all

sizes from card to life size, viz:

Oil Portraits, Water Colors,

Pastels, Crayon, India
Ink and Photos.

All worlt gturaut-ed- . nr no pay. All we
ask is n trial. Give us n call

cud be couviucdd.

No. 105 North Eighth Stroet,

ALLENTOWN, Pa.
FltlNiai.V S.VXI'EE, Jlnnnjci'.

,T. S. KULIIU.KR, Agent.
OUDEItS ht the Oak-qi- Apvocatk

Office will r. ceivo prompt attention,
Feb. 28 -- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having bocn permanently

r ureilnfthat dread dlseise, Consumption., by
o. spnplo rcui' dr. Is anxious to make known
lo 1,1s fellow sulfcrcrs the menna ol cure. To
nil who desire II, lw villi urn! a copy of the
prescription (Free), wllh lbs directions lor
preparing' and uslnir tlio s itno which they
will Itii'l u sure cur fur (inusjhs. Colds.

Astlmiii, lln,nchltl, Kc. l'artlcs
wlehlnf the proscription, will please address,
JIkv. 11. A W1I.--O.- 104 Tenn Street
Vlllt.iui4burgh, N. Y. dcc27-l-

ttHow Lest, Hov Moral!
Just published, a new edition of Da. Cub

's; r,hwiiit.'a OKi.RniiATKb. Essay, on f ho rad-
ical cure cf wor.tinu: or Setninnl
Wenkuei-s- , Inyi)untarv Sfiuinnl Losses,
JMIMTKM'YtMctital and l'lnsical Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage! etc ; also, Cux
kiMPTioN lh'tbuvy and Tits, Induced by
iclf Indulgence, or sexual extrnviigonce,.tc

Tnc celebrated author, In Ibis admirable
csfHVj olearly ilcinonslrales from a thirty

ears' practice, that tlio aluiming
(Mnsequences of self abtisn may be iodicall
cured; pointing out a mode ol cure at once
Htiiple, certain and by means ol
vhb'b.eery suH'erer, no matter what his

condition may be, mav euro himself cheap
ly, privately and radically.

t.Tliis Lecture should be iti the hands
of every ymilh anil every man In the land

Pent under seal, in a plain euvelnpe, to
any address, gout pqul. rn receipt id' four
rents or two e slumps. Address
The CL'I.Vi'.KKl.L MilUCAL CO.,

41 Ann St., t'vt' lot h, X. Y.
JVflOricejhix.JSII. tnay23-l- y

HEIIVUAN & do.,

SANE STREET, Lshighton, Pa.,

M ttil. litis and Dealers tu

Elour and Feed.
All Kind Cf CHAIN UOVtlllTai'd fcOLD

HKOUf.AJl MAltliUT ItATKS.

We would, also, losnccttully Intqiui onrclt.
ens that weato now fully prepared to ttU
J.V them with,

TJie Best of Coal
1'iom any-MI- dcshedatVEtt

LOWEST PRICES.
M. UEILMAN & CO.

JullSS

to 160' per monthTEACHERSsaa Staniari Hooks
t.v Blemlv worn lor

Spring ami Miuimer. Address J. U.
O.i., Philadelphia.

)U01 IN AT TluTJ
Carbon Advocate ,

OFFICE FOE
Cheap Printing ! ij

DANIEL WIBAND,

Curi'iagesVnonslciglis, &c

oCORNkU AMl

AM) IKON STREETS,

LiaUUUTON.VKSKA,,

I auuUr uttcntiMU kWcs ta

REPAIRING
I a H I'vtallf, nl tho my Lowest i'rtees.

I'stroaaire re'per'fiillr soltslted and per
u r I' iitUfjcllcn Kusraateed,

i Miy J AN VTIEANDi

MISCELLANEOUS.

A ballet ilnticcr leicii'U for success
unro upon liernglllty limn

A man who lias benoillctcit to the
p 'adieu knows just how to put a garter
ou.

Women are not inventive as a gen-

eral rule, 'llicy have no eagerness for
new wrlnkU'3.

A vtcmiu liol.ls the mirror up to
nature and then with paint an J powder
tries to Improve It and. falls.

A cloud with a silver lining to very
nice, no doubt, but It doesn't compare
wltii a puree w ith a silver lining.

There i.i a family in Jlichlgan
named Cu?tarJ. If there are mmiy
pretty girls among them, we presume
they are good enough to cat.

Ames' Mastery of the Ten
TaicIics you quickly how to becomo an
elegmt penman how to mako birds,
scrolls, Ac., Ac. No school exercises so
fascinating. Wlthpropcrnnil earnest ap-

plication you can In one month acquire
as elejant a handwriting as any professor
of penman ship. Price by mall, po3t
pal I, SI. Address Tin? Ciui.di:x An-oos-

81 Warren Street, Xew York.
Send for terms to Agents.

Tin noxt thins we know, Bob
be telling us that Joseph's

coat of many colors was nothing but a
crazy quilt.

O Donovan I'03sa says that no pow
er on earth can keep him from talking.
A glass of whiskey can do It for a mo-

ment.
"Shall we grow old together?" asks

Louise Chandler Jloultui in her last
poem. Thanks, Louise, but you are too
late.

We agree with a recent writer thn
"it Is all nomense to say that eating
pies Is unhealthy." it is trying to
digest them that ral.se3 the mischief,
with one's health.

ITm vrtimi, ni nrtili IniV ivhn linvn
ne ver been seriously sick, and who never
wjriT and fret. How .old youii!? people
l r..f .....i .ir.. ,,nlkiiu tuin,iiivit itiikL aiuii.1 i!.iii,
allatoncc. Iiutwocan'taltogcther help
niti illctiniltlnn. nml wn wilt Knmnt.Impa

getoutof sorts In spite of allour caution.
Then wo need the best, the simplest and
uie saiesi iiietiiuuiu juiuvtii, wiuciiiii.l.rA,.1.r.,l..fe l..-nU.- . l,.,.,n,l.. l,ivlllna
tho blood and renews vitality in old and
young.

A Xew Jersey woman planted po
tatoes wliiie her husband rocked the
baby, anil sang, "Hoe'em, Sweet, Sweet
Hoe' em."

Cast iron is used in the manufac
ture of many tools, notably si c.trcs and
razors. It is also used In the manufac
ture of actors.

Tlio Herald tells of "seventy-fiv- e

hand-sewe- d workmen." A hand-sewe- d

workman is probably much superior to
a machine politician.

The baby's favorite game all
fours.

The Golden ArRO'y.
Is the handfomefct, brightest, most
elegantly Illustrated weekly paper for
youth ever published. Serial stories bj
Horatio Alger, dr, Ullver IJptle, JNlary
A Denlson, Edward S. Kills, and other
celebrated writers, short sketches, puz
zle;, charades, etc. uoys and.glils, send
for free sample copy. It will Instruct
and atuus-- you. Address Goi.iu:x
AitnosY, 81 Warren Street, Xew York.

Oil may go up or down," said a

member of the Legislature, discussing
the proposed gas bill; "devil fish mav
devastate all the oyster beds, and tin
big (ish may eat up all the little ones,
but a sucker will be born every minute,
just the same.

Paragraphs arc floating about to tin
ellect that diseases arc frequently com
munleateil by kissing. We supposed
that every one .knew that the most
dangerous mid swift of nil diseases was
communicated In that way hear!
disease.

A Missouri minister draws his sal-

ary e'very month in advance. This Is tc
guard against possible reverses In the
shape of donation parties.

Itackache, stitches in the side, Infla
Hon and soreness of the the bowels, an
symptoms of a disordered state of tin
digestive and assimilative oigans, whlel
can be promptly and thoroughly cor
rected by the use of Ayer's Cathartic
l'ills. As dinner pills, and as aids tt
digestion, thev have no equal. The
cure constipation.

It may be harder for a camel to gt
through the eye of a needle than for n

rich man to enter the kingdom tf
heaven, hut when it comes to havlnr
the best of everything on earth, tin
rich man takes the persimmons!

"Vour conduct turprises me!'' ex-

claimed a good old farmer, when hi
caught a neighbor's boy robbing lib
apple orchard. "So more than jou
appearance surorlses tnc," replied tin
incorrigible youth as he hastily departed.

Krysipelas and salt ihcum was diivci
entirely away fiom Mrs. J. C. Andersen.
lVsltllgo, Wis., by the use of Itunloik
Wood Hitters. o equal as a bloid
purlller.

The most ferocious Hon quails wher
a woman acts as a lion-tam-

and mauls him around In a eircu
cage. He knows how indigestible hail
pins and corset steels are.

lteynard found that tho grapes were
sour because they were eo high as to be
out of his reach. Just now people ate
lindlng strawberries sour for the same
re.tson.

llcverend Gentleman: "My child,
you should pray God to make you anew
heart." Youthful sinner: "So I did,
papa, four days ago; gttess It isn't done
yet."

"Oentle 8pring.M
Anions snriiiB preparations, do not

neglect that which is most Important of
an your own uouy. .During the wintei
the blood absoibs many Impurities,
which, if not expelled, are liable to
break out In scrofula or other disease.
'the hat spring medicine Is Hood's Sar
sanarllla. It cxnels cverv Imuurilv
f i out the bleed, nnd gives strength to
every function of the body. Sold by all
druggists.

"I think your mustache Is just love
ly, I'red, and I only wish I had It on my
face," she said as slio gazed Into his
eyes wllh a tort of a gone look. But
Tied, tlio ttolt, didn't catch on, and only

"rcmatkod that he thought It was very
good for a three months giuwth.

"1 wonder1 what yon can see In that
Smith g'rl that you're so much taken In

I with her," said one (ountry youth tu
liiu Iher; "she hain't got no lookt to
her," "I know," the rustic lover slow
ly observed, "that tdie ain't what you
might all but," and he
drew a long breath, ' I y gosh, mm
k ion! I f., I her rV

AiptaiMjf Ite Lei.
.

fllunoy Ts the universal necessity, and nope
hut a ej ftlo or ft fool wjl affect to dcsplso If,
Mr. Abram I:il8wiitli,'ur I'uft Uiven, Ulster '

(hiunty, N. Y , hnd realised this Until. Ills
disease Involve J the whole of Ids ll'iluh-litMi-

nml lht sulfi Inv man looked',; not, witlkiut
appnrint renson.Jo ileal h. a,idf .oulynletly.
crer. Tho finiihy hyiclfn rJpjd t

the lliiib.'aserllnKJI)rtMie.opcr.i.'lfiu
would Kill, ttto , patient cin. tlie.'ifpot. Ilr.
llAVtlt KKNNKHY, nr llottdout, N. Y..
who was cnmnltcd, lltld ft "dllTorent opinion
and ninputnted the llmlv 'flia doctor

Inoljvlifs li'feat lllool fpeclflc
KAV(lUrrV);ClttEI)Y'toallord tono and.'
strenirtli to ihe system and prevent the io'
turn of tho disease," nnd jMr. Ellsworth re-

mains to day In tho bloom pf health, 'lids '

gentleman's dhcaso was the oirsprlnx ol foul
Mood, nnd Kennedy's KA VOKlTli HUM-KD-

purl lied the Mock! nnd restored to him
the power to onco more onjoy his llfo. Aro
Vou sufTerlnt; from any diseafo traceable to
the same cause.t Try Tavorlte ltemedy.
Your drutciilH.has It. Uno llutlar a bottle.
Dear in mind tho proprietor's name and ad-

dress", Dr. David KENNEDY, ltondout,
N. Y?

To keep the blood pure Is tho principal end
oflnvcnlluns and discoveries in mcdtoino. To
tills object probably noons his contributed
more signally than Dr. David Kennedy, of
ltondout, N. Y., In tho production ol a medi-

cine which has becomo lamous under the
title ofthe "Favorite I.emcdy." It removes
all Impurltlos ofthe II Irani, regulates the dis-

ordered liver and kldncys.cures constipation,
djspcpsla and nil diseases and weaknesses
peculiar to females, apro 1m

TO YTTQ rptt T--y TTicured by our astrhrent" J X U .XJij0tn Powder. Snte,
sure, euro 41, 00. Ily mall with lull direc-
tions, nook lor i! cent stninp, l'EUT &. CD.,
501 Sixth Avenue, New YorK. doc27-ly

;(TARRH- -
REMEDY

the ork.vt iaoon vuiufilu
OF THE M OULD.

f!nt nrrli his becomo bo nrevnlcnt that
scarcely a f,imily U rxpmot. and it Is
truly tho bane of tho American wee.
ho many preparations ere In the market
that i,t nut rn re, that KltiUice, Sure, and
NEVER- -

FAILING
nill be welcomed by all. ICS
CJntai r!i Hruirdy nml Jtlnoil l'n-- lItler han NKVKJC till led in a Binglo
case where direction aro followed. It

f 7 J! Ptriltoa at the root of the dineaHe. and
v' f"',mlnites l19 poifwn from the blood.

Immonse. AU that is naked for it Is a trial
The impt nbutinnte and
cases jisld roadiiy to thin remedy. It tt
wrfrctUi hnrmlttt Price 8 1 a bottle, ft
liotOos for l5. Uiwn receipt of fit 5
by tiam'l F, Kollor k Co., Harrisburs,
Ta.. cix bottlea will be sent by ex
press, prepaid. JhAe to other, lor it
is tne oniy preparation tnat rear ft ft inn
nat of thm ditmiM nnd Knnrl
for rfrcular for nsk vmir drufftHut for

cne) concerning Cause Nature SympUmw andC'nrool'ditarrh Itcontaini testimonials of authentic
nnd genuine curet. It H also the llrnt It I nod Pit
rlllcrin the market. For enli by ItritffuiMtn
ffcneTnlly. Wholesale by hAM'L V. Kei.leii A
Co. IIimBbuw Ta.t aliobv Johnston Holloway Co., and Smith, Kune & Co., riiilad'a. Pa,

nov ?, Hi I i

Complete;. Bone Fertilizers !

The uuderizned Iihs just receiveil a car
load nftlin Allrntnwn Maiiufactuiiu Com-
pany's justly celebrated

Complete Bone Flihspliate,
cne nf the very best fertilizers known to
agriculturists, and highly rcrroinuif nded
by oil who have used it, which he will
furnish at per Ion.

lie has also a lower erade manufactured
by the same firm, called the

Lehigh Phosphate,
which he mil furnish at f.27 l'r Inn. It is
not claimed Unit tho "Lhiah" is eipial to
tho 'Complete Mono i'iinplmtc," but that it
will stand the tet with any other Ijw
priced fertilizer In the market

Also, on hmid.fl quantity nf lhr celebrated

NOYIA SCOM LAND PLASTER,

in nicks. Tin's Is claimed to be tho het
plaster in the iniirket, and farmers should
give it a trial. Oiduis hv mall will receive
prompt nllenllon. M. HEILMAN.

npr J.ohlchlon, Pa.

XKT AWfRTl " rcprcso n t a t ive orvw rd address to travel
A flnlflP throuirh riirl.cn coun- -AX VJJ.Mijty wtn VAIAnlK

WOItKS FOR ri.ASHI'R OP IH'SINKS- -
mkn asi mkciiamcr who uinlerstanil and
need Ihi-in-, ulvloir their orders at slithtj
piotlts liberal, easy and quick; enn reler to
vrntlcinen elrnrlnic SS I0S6O a week who ar
phased wllh tho wi.rki only Jlo capital ro
quired; write for particulars If yim mean husl-ner-

utve aire, trmlc or previous employ-
ment and lelerences 1'alllsor, I'alllser &

Co., Yau'vrblll Ave, New Yo rk

H
Stock Farm,

C rosso Ho, VVayno Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FAHNUM, PltOTBlBTOna.

Fatroelt No. iea (It 57).

IMPORTED

Percheron Horses.
AU slock selected from the

of established reputation and registered ia tho
rrenca and American Etud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is heautiftdlv Klt,iat,l at tl lIBn A Cmm, t..
In ths Detroit River, ten miles below the City, and
isaccessiDie ny railroad and steamboat. Visitors
not fimillar with Uie location may call at city office,
s Campau lluildinir, and an escort will accompany
tnera to the larm. Send for catalogue, free by mail.

Nerve-Lif- e and Vigor

E.EST033.ED.- -
Thts cut shows tho

Howard Electric
AMU

Magnetic Shield
as annlled over the Kid
lie) fc and Ncrvo-vlt- ul

ccmcrs. iihj oniy ap
pliance made that
ills every part of
the body, and the
only one tuedcd to

tViFf?i ; POSITIVELY
KUliieyDUeuae

CUBE

It Jieutuattsui,OF THE It jr h ! o it h I n ,
the worst case, of
Seminal lveak'nc, Kxliulia
iloiia limoteii-cy, and an
cascH and A'enlc
11cm of thcllrliioUcliltnl OrirnUH

I'aienieu r en. itr,v.
YOUKO MEN, from eoriy Indlsuetton, latb

i.ms lorco sua lau ia aiin sireiTii.
MIDDI.E-AOE- JIEN often lack Igort attribut-

ing It to tho progress of years.
Tho MOTniSR, WIFE and SI AID. suffering from

reniaio ostness, crvoua iicuiuiy ana owier bu.
meuts, will Und It the only euro.

To one and all w 0 say that tho Shield gives a.nat-urs- l

aid In a natural wav
WITHOUT Ultl'UOIXG THE STOMACH.

IVnrrmitixt Olio Yeur, und the beat
Ulipuancc mane.

UlUftratiil I'amlihlct.TIIItr.F. TYPES OF MEX.
also I'amtihlet for Ladles only, stmt oil receipt of
vc, scaieu; uusoaieu, ritcc,
American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES: 1 1113 liirlmit St., I'lilla.

FARMERS' COLUMN,

nrcunfe -- .nMa .6&3 5we5 id .5assa rrN s aST.Psno jB us esse

There was an' old 'w'oilian who :ahvays was
tired,

For she lived hi a liousc'vihcro help wasn't'hired.
Ilcrlast wordsnn earth cre,"nearfrlcnd.i,

I am cnlnir
Where sw eeping ain't done, nor cliunitug nor

sewing:
And cvvrj tiling tberc will bo Jtt to my

wisnes,
For where they don't cat there's no washlnz

nf dltieq.
And tho' there tho anthems are constantly

rlnclnc.
I, liavliiR 110 olec, will get rid of the slnglnr.
Don't mourn for mo now, don't mourn for

me ever.
For I'm going to do nothing forever and

ever."

Front in Small Fruits near Largs Cities.
Long cxpeviciife has taught me that

profit In growing small fruits for market
lies in the direction of quality, not
quantity. This certainly Is true of the
larger cities, and especially so of the
Now York market. There was a time
when a strawberry was a strnwberry,
and customers had little ability to dis-

criminate, but this period has passed
away. General attention has been
called to the fact that there are distinct
varitics of strawberries, as there are of
appdes, pears and grapes. Wm. Cullcn

jryant, tne poet, wrote an editorial lor
his paper, the Keening Post, years ago,
wherein he invelgliedagainsttlio Wilson
type, declaring, In effect, that It was
raised solely for the benefit of producers,
because its hardness enabled it to en-

dure carriage, and that to the consumer
it lneant colic. I know of a fruit-grow-

who sent hundreds of bushels of this
variety to New York in one week. After
receiving his returns, lie found that his
Immense shipments had brought hiin a
little in debt. One craft of fine berries
would have yielded him a profit.

Now I would like to suggest to
growers whose eyes follow these Hues,
that they take a piece of ground nnd
mako It very rich. Mow under barn-

yard manure that from the cow-stab-

Is the best or well decayed compost, at
the rate of fifty to seventy-fiv- tons
to the acre, and plow deep. Set out
this ground with tho largest and most
approved varieties, tho plants one foot
apart in the row and tho rows three feet
apart. Keep all runners olf and give
thorough cultivation. Protect from
winter frosts carefully, and see If one
aero will not give more profit than ten
acres under slovenly culture. K. P.
R01: in Am. Agriculturist.

A Lawyer a Upmion of Interest to all.
J. A. Tawnev. Eso... a leadhur attorney

of Winona, Minn., writes: "After using
It for more than three years, I take
great pleasure In stating that I regard

n Til r . r- - . ..lji. jiuiK a .iuiv Ltiawwi v iui uuauui -
tlon, as the best remedy in the world
for Coughs and Colds. It has neve'r
tailed to euro the most sevcro cohls 1

have had, and invariably relieves the
pain in tho chest."

Trial Bottles of this sure cure for ail
Throat and Lung Diseases may be had
Free at T. i). Thomas' drugstore. Largo
size, $1.

Bitter Milk Cause and Frevcaticn.
There are Eeveral causes for bitter

milk. The most prevalent 13 the pres
ence of ragweed or other bitter weeds In
the hay. This is almost always the case
when rowen or aftermath hay 13 fed, and
at times when com fodder from a weedy
Held is used. Tho flavor of ragweed is
so persistent that It appears in tho
cream and butter and spoils the latter
for use. This is to be expected, because
tho flavor of ragweed and other plants
allied to it is duo to an essential oil,
which will naturally combine with the
cream and remain In tho butter. The
flavor of it also affects the butter In the
fall from cows pasturing In meadows,
The only remedy for this defect is to
avoid the cause. Another cause in
which all seem to agrco Is that In- - cer
tain conditions the milk of farrow cow s

will be bitter. This peculiar flavor Is

porhaps caused by somo change In the
character of the milk which indicates
that tlio secretion Is not pure, and that
milking should cease. Other opinions
aro to the effect that the cow is not in
good health an 1 the product of some
disorder are being diseliaic 1 in the milk;
an occurrence which frequently happens,
aid which shows how necessary It is to
guard against any Injurious use of the
milk of deceased cows. Cows, suffering
from tuberculosis, or consumption of
lungi will continue to give milk copious-
ly, but its flavor Is exceedingly disagree
able, and nauseous at timcs.belng niawk--

di and bitter, and quite unfit for use.
It Is certain that milk ts made bitter

by premature decomposition produced
by the remains of stale milk in the
crevices of the pans. In all these cases
tho remedies or the means of prevention
aro obvious. No. wooden utensil should
be used in milking or in setting milk.
Wood absorbs tho milk Into its porc3,
and when the pall Is scalded, this milk
becomes coagulated, ferments and de-

composes, and will surely Injnre the
milk, by infecting It with a leaven of
putridity. Tin palls and pans should
first bo washed with cold water, then
with hot water and soap to "remove the
grease, then rinsed, and' tlnally scalded
with boiling hQtnvatcr, wiped with clean
dry towels, and af tcrwards placed out of
doors to air In the sunshine. Am.
Agriculturist.

The Famous Notre Dams.
On the oOth of last January, the

Sisters of the most noted Catholic ladles
seminary in tho Unt?d States, the
anions Notre Uame, at Govanstown,

near Baltimore, Mdu niado public a
cant, certifying to tne ueneiielal results
attending the use of Bed StnrC'oush
Cure In that Institution. They state;
that they found It efficacious alike for
relieving cougiis, oppressions on tne
chest and Irritation of the throat.
OUiclals of tho Boards ' of Health of
Brooklyn. Baltimore and other cities
havo likewise publicly proclaimed- - the
virtues of this new discovery, wldcli is
entirely free from opiates, poisons .and
other objections.

The tulip tree Is hardy as far North
as Canada.

ForgooJ celery the soil must be
moht and rich.

Theb3t crop on many a farm ($

th ail
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Farmers nnd Gardeners uso ARNKIl'S
PHOSPHATES becauso they are a high
grado bone lcrtlllz;r. Thty nro very nctlvo
nnd permanent and contain alt tho elements
of plant food. OtIK JUMIM) Is a fertilizer
ndapted for general application to all crops
and soils nnd is sold fur fJ5 per ton.

Is a blither grade and moro lasting. It Is sold
for iiO per ion.

OUR VICTOR
Hrnn-- Is n very hltili tsrtifia and produces
wonderlul rcsulis, prlcet $3"i.

Our ThosplnUes nro nit free from mlnltcra-tlo- n

nnd clicap lngredlenis to mako hulk;
they aro very rfr nud fine whtuti makes tlio in
specially .ulaptcd for drilling. Try them on
oate, con, potatoes nn'd veetahlcs and bo
convinced. Wrlto for particulars to

A. AllNER & SON,
New Malioning,

OAKBON COUNTY, PENN'A.
oprl8 1m

MPUflH A TVTT"e "ho desire to
.". 1 --- --- w double

proms ny inirQiiucingiv uno or now gooils.
to all r,ilnllies. will nddnsstor

rnll particulars,! E.MjTH FOOD Oo.MIAv,
No, 7J4ili Avenue, J.'ew York
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CUHES NlltSt All ElSt TAIIS. h
lU'Stt'ourrhtjyruu. Tables K'od. ?
Uhelpuma. iMdd by drncqlxta. f

Tlie American AuriCBltnrist,

A NEW FOItTItAlT OF

GENERAL GRANT,
-- ANDTIIE-

Carlbon Adyocate
8 MoutLs For $1.65

The American Agricultuiist liasjust is-

sued a magnificent slippic style tine por-

trait of General Grant, executed by one nf
Iho very best artists in rlie country. The
great warrior is sitting !n his easy chair in
his tow famous library ; tho expression ol

his countenance is exceedingly life like,
and tie whole picture is g'nnd ami striking
in appearance, lar biirp-issin- nnv previous
likencfs of General Giaui. Its errat mem
is d no to ll,e lact that it is from

Grant's last Filling, prii'r In the fin J I pros

Iratiou that is, it presents iiiiu as a picture
nf health just beloro the fatal diseaso com-

pelled him to withdraw Ifoiji the world.
Other portraits, wtule tliv present him in
health, do not show his fcitiirrg und geuer
al appearance, ul u lute period.

The regular price ol Iho American Ag-- r
icii I u i il is ? .50 r)rar We hve iiiude

ariangemcnts with ihe puhln-liers- . whereiiy
wo uie enabled to send , post Irre, tun lutie
pecially made (r the purpose, this Mir(tail

ol General Grant, the American Agricuiiur
id from now, until the lt nl (S

months), and the Pin x An v. catk nil lor

tne sum ol $1 05

The oitruil alone sells for$l 00 in New
York ; no copies have been disposed ol al
less tnaii that figure.

This offer only good. for (GO J
sixty days.

WE WANT 1000 mere BOOK AOENTS.

for tho grandest nnd fastest felling book
etur published,

OUIt FAMOUS WOMKN.
Tlil an entirely new and original work

jmt puulUUcit. and li th joint pru'luciloi ol
oofou crU8t living author?, tnclullnif

Klliabell) Muart . Kuio Terry I'ooli,
Harriet Treecutt Sporlord, ilurln llarland,
Alary A. Ulvrmore, Harriet Needier tStowe,
hwuife Uhnndler Muultun, Mary rlemuivr
Lucy Larcom, and It other well known ou.
thors. I'heje i wkntv di Inuulilicd wrtten
hore ulve for the tlret tlmt the complete his-
tory of the Uvcs and Deeds or 30 famous
American women, must of whom are now

whose liven Iiavo uever be for a heir writ-
ten, und tiiey te.t how they havo won their
way Tola obscurity fame und lory. lrThrilling Interest, Itoinaittio M'try, Spicy
Humor and Tender J'aitiui, this rand bmik
ts without a peer. The Chrtttwn Advocate
feuys : "This splerulld book certainly is uno of
the very best uxd eholeesi suhcrl)tlon-U)iik- s

we havo ever eu' It Is splendidly Illus-
trated wth full paue enravlnm beffdes
many superb portraits from special photo.

raphs.
AGENTS WANTED !

AflKNTSI This grand book Is now out-
selling all others 10 to 1. Ministers, editors,
Urlllcs.eto . unqualifiedly endurso it anil wt li
11 (Jodsnved. Wi have many lady agents
who hve sold over 2 0 In ihelr
lowusblio. Wo want a tew goon, ugents
men and woimu-l- n this vlctniiy al our.
We ir.vo Kxlia'lVrius and lav Ireliiht ow
Is the Mine, to make uionty ttS-O-ur circ-

ulars, xlvlng special Terms, In acts, etc,
sentfreo. Correspondence Invited. Address

a. i). wor.TiiiNa ruN it co ,
, noi t !0n Jlarttut I ' Ml.

C. M. SWEENY & SON

II!

Respectfully announce to their host of friends that they have
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and that they are now opening up one
of the LAHUEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF

Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,
CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
ever brought to this borough. Our prices are as LO W as
tlio WEST. Call and see us, we guarantee satisfaction.
Kemember, the NEW STOKE, opposite the foot of Iron
Street. C. M. SWEENY & SON.

B. PENN SMITH & CO,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Coniuro

ers, at their BREAKER at LEHIGH TON, Ta .

rrt ft TT

Jki IffeHgeHa Clagaaiik SVfice
Delivered into wagons at the
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
oiuve,

it Chestnut No. 1

Chestnut No.
Buckwheat,
Culm

TERMS
July 10, lsvi-l-

WHO IS UtlACQUAINTuD WITH THE
bEE UT LXAMimHU 1

9

following rates, 2240 lbs. ti

$3.15
3.00
2.80

2, 1.65
1.05

50

CASH.

GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
MIU mAf, I MA I 1Mb

O;03ri'I'i'irfi,,,!!-'-ito'- Stillwater 37 s'l M( Ws ''I

CHsJAGO, ROCU ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Bv or It'? central position and closo relation to all principal lines Eaet and
Vo3t, it lnltotl and tormlml points, constitute! tto moet Important

In that svstom of throuy'i tranaportatlon wulch Invites and lacih-- i
atoo tr-iv- and tranlo bettvoon cltl03 of tho Atlantic and Paciflo Co-ct- s. It

13 also tho favorite and best routa to end from points Er tt, Northeast and
Southeast, and corresponding points W est, Northwest end Bouthwest.

Tlio Itock: Island syat mi includes m itsi main lino and branches. Chicago,
Jollot, Ottawa, LaSallo, lJoorli, aanesoo, Mollne and Eooii iEland, in Illinois;
Dwonport, Musaitlno, Waahinsrton, Fairfield, Ottumwa. Oekaloosa Went
Li'ooity, Iowa City, D03' Molnos, Indlnnola, Wlntereot. Atlantic, Knoxvlllo,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrl3 Contra and Council Blutts, in Iowa; GeJlatin,
Trent m, Cameron nnd Kansas Cltv. In Missouri; Lccvon worth find Atchison,
in K .nsaa; Albert Loa, Mlnnsapolla and 6t. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertown ta
Daliota, and hundreds of intcrinodiato cities, towns, villages and stations.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Its patrons that eonso of personal security afforded by n, solid,

thorouililv b 'Hasted road-ba- d; smooth tracts of continuous steel rail;
built calvorts and rolllntr stock as near perfection as

human s'xlll cm malio it; tho safety appliances or patent buffers, platforms
and and that oxactin? tUscipUno which covon.'3 tho rractlcal
operation or all lt3 trains. Other specialties of this route aro Transfers at
nil connoctin? polnt3 in Union Depots, and tlio unsurpassed comforts and
luxuries of its P.issontjer Equipment.

Tho li'ast Express Trains between Chicago and tho Missouri Elver are com-pos-

or woll vontllatod, finely upholstered Day Coaches. MnBnlflcont Pullman
Palaoo Sloopora or tho latest Uolan, and sumptuous Dlnlntr Cars, in which
olaboratsly oooltod moals aro loisurolv oaten. "Brood Direction waitlnff on
Appstlte. and Health on both." Botwoen Chicaoro and Kansas City end
AtcolsJn, aro also run tho C3lobrated Itoclinlns Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Is tbo direct and favorite lino botwoen Chicago and Minneapolis end St. Paul,
wnoro connections aro :nadi in Union Donots for all points in the Territories
and Drltloh Provlnoo3. Over thl3 route. Fast Express Trains are run to tho
watering places, euinm r rosort, picturesque localities, and hunting and flsh-in- rr

(rrpuuds or Iowa and Minnesota. It ia auo tho most dcslrabla routo to tho
rich whoat Holds nnd pastor. 1 lands oflnterior DnUota.

Still cnother DIRECT LINK, via Sonoai and Kankakoo, has been opened
between Nowport Nows. Illchmond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, r nd Lafayotto end
Couno.1 niulTs. Kansas City, s and tit, Paul and intermediate points.

For detailed Information seo Maps and Folders, obtainable as well eb
Tickets, at rll principal Ticket Olllcea in tho United Btatca end Canada; cr
by uddrcojlnp;

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
President and Ccncrsl Kanzgir, Chicago. General Ticket and Pastcngcr Aocnt,

Get your JOB WEK
at this Office.

REMOYAL!
Dr. C. T. Horn,

Rospoctfully announces to his customers an
I lie iieopln Kenerally that he has removed his
IlltlKJ SI'uliK Ironi I, nickel's llulldlng to
Ids newsloro room opposite iho i'ubilo Square

Bank Street, Lohighton, Pa.,
whore hs will bo pleased to reeelvo frlsndi
nnd tho public, nnd supply thorn with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy arid Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp'Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.
together nlili a fine lino of latest designs In

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
at Lowest Prlees. Persons can also obtain
I'.yo.tilasses and Spectacles, properly ad.
lusted to their sight at reasonable prlcts.

Prescriptions compounded with car day
oru.ght.
Rou.cmbor,THE OENTHAIj DKUO Store,

Feb 2..yl Di, O. T. HORN.

Claims a specialty, a nd WARLAND II....A V IH!. A II 111 V .I O. M .
" u. u ar a 1. JX at

iS antt nil liln, It nf t.l N ti Cfliui h.H.kt
ndS'jld. J.args Stock, and Highest Prices

........ ,u ,u rUII Wr UUy J J 9
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at L.aw,
Washington, I). O. an. S tfe.

Central Carriage Works

fJank St., Lehiglifon, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Mannfaetnr .

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
Ofevery description, tn tho most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Itcpalilng I'romptlj Attended fo.

TREXLEIt & KREIDLEn,
April 26, 18S2 yl Proprltters.

WM. DUFFY & SON. -

of East Mauch Chunk,
are prepared lo do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Wort,.
at slmrlfsl notice. Orders by mail will

prompt attention. Terms mnderal.
or goodwiirk. seulStf

Subscribe For It!

$1.00
PER YEAR.

Contains more'
LOCAL NEWS
than any other
paper in Carbon"
county.

JOB WORK!!
"We have a more

thoroughly equipped
Jobbing Department
than any other office
in tho county. Our
prices are suited to the
times. If you need
anything call on us.

We can please you
in Plain or Fancy
Work.

To Advertisers!(!) The Advocate cir-

culates in every town
in Carbon county and
also in adjoining coun-
ties, therefore it will
pay advertisers to ad-

vertise with us. Wo'
will furnish you with
rates on application.

OFFICE ON

.LslilitQii Fa

MANHOOD
Restored. A irentlrmaa bavins; Inneeently
contracted the habtt of self abuse In bis
yauth. and in consenuenos suttered all tho
littrrors of Hexnal Incapacity. L.ist Man-hoo-

Physical Decay, (leneral Prostration,
cle , will, oat of sympathy for his fellow
sufferer, mall tree 111. recipe by which ho
was finally cured. Address Itioonodenn

J W. PINKEY, li Oedar St., New York.
dee.Sfly

money than at anything elu by
Minnro an nuenej for tin best sclllnic

nnt lleKinners succeed irrand.
ly. None fall. Terms free. Hallxtt llsoie
Uu., Portland, Maine. dee!0-l- y

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors to the United Stsles
Canada and Europe, at reduoed rates. With
oar principal ofBoe located In Washington,
directly opposlt. th. United States Patent
Office, w. are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and d
spatch and at less cost than other patent at
torn.vs who are at a dlstane. from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys " W. Disk. preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa-
tentability, free of charge, and all who ar
Interested in new Inventions and patents are
Invited tnsend for a copy ol our "(luld. for
obtalnlnir Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, and contains csmi Icte Instruc-
tions hots to obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. Woreterto Ihe Oerman-Aine- r.

lean National Hank Washington, I), 11.) the
llnyat Swedish, Norwegian and llanlsh XVna
Hons, at Wa.ainiiton t Hon, Jus. Casey, late
tllilel Justice V. S Court ol (Jlalmsj ta Ihe
Oltlelals or the !' S PaUnt OIis, and lo
.Senators and Meiabers of Uns;rcss from
everv state. .

Addre.s. I.OI'IH IMOORRfc CO., fie
llciluisut I'alauissud Atlurneysitl.aw. Li- -

'

lil.il Uu.lilD, U isaui s, 1). li,


